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 BLM’s rediscovery of remains at massacre site renews calls for halt of lithium mine project

                       
For the BLM, because the massacre site is on private land “outside BLM’s jurisdiction” its 

preservation is out of their hands, said representatives for the agency.    Read on »

https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=82f6e31ba4&e=4ae0117573
https://www.mercurynews.com/2022/09/01/downtown-san-jose-tower-pause-develop-real-estate-native-american-tech/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy45bmV3cy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9uZXdzL2xvY2FsL2NvbG9yYWRvLXJpdmVyLWJhc2luLXdhdGVyLXByb3ZpZGVycy1jb21taXQtdXNpbmctbGVzcy13YXRlci83My0zM2M4MjQxMC01NzAwLTRkODgtODVjNy1kOGJmNzg0MGMxZDg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.CwHzCS1fX4nqRDZm06SpPcRXe63L2ZF1wfpoyEurm6o/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NhbG1hdHRlcnMub3JnL2Vudmlyb25tZW50LzIwMjIvMDkvY2FsaWZvcm5pYS1sZWdpc2xhdGlvbi13YXRlci1kcm91Z2h0Lz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjOn46dGV4dD1CdXNpbmVzcyUyMGFuZCUyMGFncmljdWx0dXJhbCUyMGdyb3VwcyUyQyUyMGluY2x1ZGluZyxzcHVyJTIwbGF3c3VpdHMlMjBvdmVyJTIwcGVybWl0dGluZyUyMGRlY2lzaW9ucy4ifQ.PzzPxffXTGDKjL8gXnH6ImAFDz9Z9vwqiWS5ZA1eeE4/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYXRpbWVzLmNvbS9jYWxpZm9ybmlhL3N0b3J5LzIwMjItMDktMDQvY2FsaWZvcm5pYS13YXRlci1hZ2VuY2llcy1icmFjZS1mb3ItY29sb3JhZG8tcml2ZXItY3V0cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.tHTrxSTOkDRvZI7xr4IW_aogakjkeyK2aw7Ogdo2Za8/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3VyY2VudHJhbHZhbGxleS5jb20vZXllLW9uLWFnL2hhbGYtbWlsbGlvbi1hY3Jlcy1mYWxsb3dlZC1pbi1jYWxpZm9ybmlhLWJlY2F1c2Utb2YtZHJvdWdodC8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.C4C9bTRi6HSD07DxH4Jna7mbfIu5slWFci8k3IF9bbc/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://click.reviewjournalnews-email.com/?qs=794f8c8bcc5019dced7d1dc262ac542a4c849d5db582b3e4008059db89a13c0c4dd4cbcfd8ceb5b065db5dfff83777aec59cc1c28ddeb1d4502abfe65ab6fe0a
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=82f6e31ba4&e=4ae0117573
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=c5831f974c&e=4ae0117573


Pictured below Vice-Chairman, Johanna Thomas; Member, Jason Thomas; Member, Carla 
Cavin; Treasurer, Chris Tucker; Secretary, Bobbie Whitewater; Realtor Constance Fox; Carla 
Bowhay; Chairman, Lester Randall and David Bowhay #LandBack #beoutdoorsrealestate

Oscar-winning Cherokee actor Wes Studi calls the Western genre U.S. “mythology" built around 
genocide.

It “makes heroes out of absolute villains," he says.

"Over the years, what’s happened is, I think people, and especially Indian people, and other 
minorities that have been affected by the way that the United States of America was built, we 
began to put pressure on the storytellers of the world, in that, 'Hey, what about us? Did you uh, 
did you ever stop to think that no, we didn’t disappear. You didn’t kill all of us. And we are still 
here, we have developed, and we have been a large part of your development?' I think we need to 
start telling stories in a way that is real. Enough of these fairytales. Enough of this making heroes 
out of people that weren’t actual heroes. Let’s talk about the fact that our present and our future 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/landback?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVaeG9zDzGZNo7xzvkbxUBReOPCQMjNEq0Zjufi9WOtdNI99VUfyOqf4gd-sfuB2hGkcalDQodyVJzaaB9TT2TzHRly4rQ-O9VX3CO8xKUU0TdP1eEO4nA7IIaHR3Wecq2fBM1cC61QeZ8je-VxhLdoNc7jTFkVc0Hr7pyjL9y17cJkiXB1pAvWEG8I2XBUrLy6EDPJxyWyIGFoNY-RUwb7&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/beoutdoorsrealestate?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVaeG9zDzGZNo7xzvkbxUBReOPCQMjNEq0Zjufi9WOtdNI99VUfyOqf4gd-sfuB2hGkcalDQodyVJzaaB9TT2TzHRly4rQ-O9VX3CO8xKUU0TdP1eEO4nA7IIaHR3Wecq2fBM1cC61QeZ8je-VxhLdoNc7jTFkVc0Hr7pyjL9y17cJkiXB1pAvWEG8I2XBUrLy6EDPJxyWyIGFoNY-RUwb7&__tn__=*NK-y-R


depends on a better recognition of our past. And I think that some filmmakers, some studios, 
caught the gist of that and began to move in a direction that is hopefully more true to what our 
population is.”

Again: “We need to start telling stories in a way that is real. Enough of these fairytales.”



Anne Willie Susan                                                                                                        
Congratulations to our newly crowned Miss White Mountain Apache! Pictures of the bread 
making competition, which is one of many activities in vying for this crown.

What a beautiful evening to kick off the 2022 Numaga Indian Days Pow Wow with the Princess 
Pageant in Hungry Valley this evening. They all did an amazing job with the talent, public 
speaking, dance and just being there.

Downtown San Jose tower pauses after unexpected archaeological find                  A 
downtown San Jose tower's construction is being paused in the wake of a discovery that has 
launched an archeological assessment of the development site and consultations with a Native 
American tribe.

How Conservation Promotes the Synergies of Sustainability   Caitlyn Dittmeier              
Smithsonian Working Land and Seascapes’ new study unveils conservation’s ability to advance 
progress toward the Sustainable Development Goals                                                                           
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/earth-optimism/2022/07/21/new-study-puts-the-impact-of-
smithsonian-conservation-efforts-to-the-test/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20220727-daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47160839&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2282899107&sp
ReportId=MjI4Mjg5OTEwNwS2

https://www.facebook.com/paiute123?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUHPf-CO79Y4fjnKClwMCxyprcVsQVJFhLkw-5eznq3J82lPAMH_4fRpKkOadBegKGD5fbxhY-kEMEirOia33D7gqzGJg6HbR0PKl3wt1-GFPdODcOY258-aUnj7KDf5-LrgG-kPanMfHUTBQkjtzNCn3AxVSTFdalF13Hgz89pGA&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/paiute123?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUHPf-CO79Y4fjnKClwMCxyprcVsQVJFhLkw-5eznq3J82lPAMH_4fRpKkOadBegKGD5fbxhY-kEMEirOia33D7gqzGJg6HbR0PKl3wt1-GFPdODcOY258-aUnj7KDf5-LrgG-kPanMfHUTBQkjtzNCn3AxVSTFdalF13Hgz89pGA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.mercurynews.com/2022/09/01/downtown-san-jose-tower-pause-develop-real-estate-native-american-tech/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/earth-optimism/author/caitlyn-dittmeier/


The Race to Find 2,100 Missing Species Before They Go Extinct  
Benji Jones, Vox  
Jones writes: "Many animals aren’t endangered or extinct — they’re missing. Species detectives 
are trying to track them down."  
READ MORE                                                                

The Colorful History Behind Panama’s Mola                                   
Made by hand, this clothing staple is an important piece of the country’s rich culture                              
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/travel/the-colorful-history-behind-panamas-mola-180980536/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_campaign=20220810-daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47221556&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2301070786&spReportId=
MjMwMTA3MDc4NgS2

Did a Seventh-Century Warrior Queen Build the Maya’s Longest Road?                           
Dubbed the “white road” in honor of its limestone paving, the 62-mile path is an 
engineering marvel on par with Maya pyramids Theresa 
Machemer                      https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/warrior-queens-white-road-
yucatan-may-have-connected-cities-and-villages-180974358/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_campaign=20220810-daily-
responsive&spMailingID=47221556&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2301070786&spRepor
tId=MjMwMTA3MDc4NgS2

Rio Grande 
Runs Dry in 
Albuquerque

Kentucky Floods 
Damage Irreplaceable 
Appalachian Archives

http://links.si.mkt6346.com/els/v2/zmA9Cpxm_RSe/cE1BbXlMZ2V1Q3ZIMGp3eFkrYUpXVFkvQkdkQ2ZlTWRjSW1LVTJSSjdleWQ2M2JXczlKUFNiMXdkc1NCSFNTUURvZklUWEk0R0U1OGg1c1lPa2hucVEycHZLZlVKTFdMRHdxbitOVmJEK3c9S0/
http://links.si.mkt6346.com/els/v2/wER_JZWEzLhk/MGlQU1dyczZKdThsUTFaT3hWTk8wb29zdjQ0OEc1b0xWd2NtUkZteWxhNjMwWGhMWGJBQnF0M3NtZTIyaHp2WWd3THlRa0pOUXBkZVRqNjhxRCtrV3B5QkdmVWlndXRnc3hsQjZULzNlWUk9S0/
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750030140-750059788-750276202-e8a14a1984-72cecbb021
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750030140-750059788-750276202-e8a14a1984-72cecbb021
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750030140-750059788-750276202-e8a14a1984-72cecbb021
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750030140-750059788-750276202-e8a14a1984-72cecbb021
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750030140-750059788-750276202-e8a14a1984-72cecbb021
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/author/theresa-machemer/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/author/theresa-machemer/


5 Ways Museums Can Engage Generation Z
By Niko Kluver
As a member of Gen Z and a summer intern at Smithsonian's Made By Us project, this student 
believes museums can be a fundamental resource in his generation's civic education. But to 
reach them, institutions might have to try some new things. Here are some of his favorite 
examples of museums engaging younger audiences. 
Read more »

Photo Contest 2022                                                                                                                    
Now accepting submissions for the 20th Annual Smithsonian Magazine Photo Contest!          
https://photocontest.smithsonianmag.com/photocontest/?
spMailingID=47327463&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2320434949&sp
Re ortId=MjMyMDQzNDk0OQS2

Rural Community Assistance Corporation (RCAC) has selected several participants for the 
Tribal Housing Excellence Academy (THE Academy) but still has space available. Therefore 
we are re-opening the application process. This is a thirty-month training and technical 
assistance initiative to work with innovative native organizations in the rural west with a goal to 
increase housing built on native lands.

Accomplishments                                                                                                                                                    
Two classes have completed THE Academy and the results are:                                                      

Thirty staff from fifteen tribal housing organizations graduated                                                             
101 homes built or rehabilitated                                                                                                                 
72 homes under construction or rehabilitation                                                                                     

 $8 million secured in expanded federal funding to leverage IHBG                                                            
 $13.8 million secured in non-federal funds and LIHTC equity

The application packet, self-assessment forms, and FAQ’s may be found here.

THE Academy brings together NAHASDA grantees, such as TDHEs, Housing Authorities, and 
housing departments to learn and apply best practices for managing the housing development 

APPLICATIONS DUE
SEPTEMBER 23, 2022

https://aam-us.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2605bbc11e6752de338ce7e61&id=00fe5617a9&e=ad873580a5
https://aam-us.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2605bbc11e6752de338ce7e61&id=5d5391c076&e=ad873580a5
https://photocontest.smithsonianmag.com/photocontest/?spMailingID=47327463&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2320434949&spRe
https://photocontest.smithsonianmag.com/photocontest/?spMailingID=47327463&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2320434949&spRe
https://photocontest.smithsonianmag.com/photocontest/?spMailingID=47327463&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2320434949&spRe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5HtzD0SQlr-ouxhA59hw8ZJ9I5l3evvl4cRuOHKJMUBRKkW6nGNv1JDsC0VdDRu0RtrigUo3VZiGEcnpTWWCaCjoRxVP0Ii4DER1P6suu1WGRoKqfxoGFiw7ATnA05884Lfe9bikBtvDPwq7DrQcf2fykkg_aMnJ5xre5XHzfbxX3MatQdDE4YDta8_oQEyXlA27uG3s7z0PLvjs6sHRAcTAAYbjhDL&c=_XER0egamGTP8afcuxcyIIr5FhkQfQovDZNU3OZDsmz77ewnMVbNJQ==&ch=abQOYzC_0udsJLvaxb3SllvXipbdR0Qp8Jxbv33hqx4TvOxqY_DiSQ==


process. We emphasize leveraging IHBG/NHHBG with other funding not yet widely accessed by 
native communities. 

The Academy combines training with technical assistance and coaching to apply lessons 
directly to your housing project.

If you would like to discuss whether THE Academy is right for you or to ask questions, 
please email: THEAcademy@rcac.org.

Applicants in rural AK, AZ, CA, CO, HI, ID, MT, NV, NM, OR, UT, WA, WY, ND, SD, MN or WI 
are eligible.            
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

National Women's History Alliance 

Today's the birthday of Queen Lili'uokalani, born Lydia Liliʻu Loloku Walania Kamakaʻeha 
(September 2, 1838 – November 11, 1917), the last reigning monarch of the independent an

d sovereign nation of Hawaii.

Upon taking the throne, Lili'uokalani inherited an already difficult situation in 1891. The 
Hawaiian economy was in a depression as a result of unfair US trade laws. Foreigners controlled 
the established and lucrative sugar industry as well as the burgeoning pineapple industry. They 
joined with US government officials to direct US sailors and Marines in an illegal coup against 
Queen Lili'uokalani and her government.

She was arrested and forced her to abdicate in 1893, and was imprisoned in her palace for nearly 
a year. It was during this time when she composed several songs, including "Aloha 'Oe", which 
is regarded as a lament for the loss of the Hawaiian kingdom.

After her release, Lili'uokalani continued to fight for the restoration of the Hawaiian people, 
while also writing about her life, as well as documenting the culture of Native Hawaiians.

"I could not turn back the time for political change, but there is still time to save our heritage. 
You must remember never to cease to act because you fear you may fail." Queen Liliuokalani.
You can learn more about her from the National Park Service website: https://www.nps.gov/
articles/000/queen-lili-uokalani.htm

You can also read her autobiography 'Hawaii's Story by Hawaii's Queen,' which she wrote while 
living in exile: https://bookshop.org/a/5044/9781513271903

mailto:THEAcademy@rcac.org
https://www.facebook.com/NationalWomensHistoryAlliance/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVs619QC2-9AKY_kmZVlIdDwV9SDEJyyjR_rO6oIvOKJoYMX0I2tpr4STqFSkVDsgfk1qBwj0IbnvxfgsIY_GT26guv0JO7_PVrwP7qa-j9AfpbrWi73TUkEf1YI9T51A_hMuQzCGihVT9rDtU5e7EI7VccH5RNRmMah4E1gCZQzA1_xeHjPN_kHWHg-uM2cujQ0ipLH6g6F5b79D3u8P8m&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nps.gov%2Farticles%2F000%2Fqueen-lili-uokalani.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-_8S0cAeCdMZKn2RV68ttcBt-DpbE3vIRwBc-wafYm84ZMdGHU9Cu5fM&h=AT0sostfDN38_JXbn9oloFjNZ89vTqxtNT_54L95Exu0qTcYpoT-I9aSWc5TNysyTzrGZOHWdfDcQJhb7w8amXCkRJLRBN7tOBRFFz7PicIHpgedQJBSeX9FTlKJbbvpx2cY2L-fgBtJsUfZAtQx47c&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2oJVzgeHcmpNBouKygVAgAwJ9fESrwFmt4ix7zAEixrmUm3aWWTh_d_wGZvJwjiXnhmFgwVLbg4_lKnbXw8mfk23SeiYOHXrAXWc8QpjEybX1xlpEeyGKZCG5GNFASGrHmAeHqjf5BDI7hegIUo16m3dre4R3AT0U4fbCSPjQM9AydYZoqflkZ76jymSCAlagJZgXkO74FTfkTbviviY5ejGxRy434ol0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nps.gov%2Farticles%2F000%2Fqueen-lili-uokalani.htm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-_8S0cAeCdMZKn2RV68ttcBt-DpbE3vIRwBc-wafYm84ZMdGHU9Cu5fM&h=AT0sostfDN38_JXbn9oloFjNZ89vTqxtNT_54L95Exu0qTcYpoT-I9aSWc5TNysyTzrGZOHWdfDcQJhb7w8amXCkRJLRBN7tOBRFFz7PicIHpgedQJBSeX9FTlKJbbvpx2cY2L-fgBtJsUfZAtQx47c&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2oJVzgeHcmpNBouKygVAgAwJ9fESrwFmt4ix7zAEixrmUm3aWWTh_d_wGZvJwjiXnhmFgwVLbg4_lKnbXw8mfk23SeiYOHXrAXWc8QpjEybX1xlpEeyGKZCG5GNFASGrHmAeHqjf5BDI7hegIUo16m3dre4R3AT0U4fbCSPjQM9AydYZoqflkZ76jymSCAlagJZgXkO74FTfkTbviviY5ejGxRy434ol0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbookshop.org%2Fa%2F5044%2F9781513271903%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2mX75lq5_IgYU3dCg6b7VZHI4DJLedowentZrCm-rtwcxbakrOjcw9f8E&h=AT38KeFp8zXUW0R0cRIp5J8NkU3iPQNNl_NBG3y5jCp3XkIORpSjt8oT6wCjr1t9QjiBvn_WWxVAdK8S4oyXQUMDNmY52LnwtsVaz9nT0hytcFpu1NnwVuD7srPw0HM32t4d56mKcv5itF_-Adh4n34&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2oJVzgeHcmpNBouKygVAgAwJ9fESrwFmt4ix7zAEixrmUm3aWWTh_d_wGZvJwjiXnhmFgwVLbg4_lKnbXw8mfk23SeiYOHXrAXWc8QpjEybX1xlpEeyGKZCG5GNFASGrHmAeHqjf5BDI7hegIUo16m3dre4R3AT0U4fbCSPjQM9AydYZoqflkZ76jymSCAlagJZgXkO74FTfkTbviviY5ejGxRy434ol0


After the fact but still beautiful:

                              
The 406 !  ·MT DarkStar Photography  · 

“Resiliency of the Peoples”
This was captured last night in Gardiner, Montana, USA. The illuminated teepees are a creation 
of the Pretty Shield Foundation and are on display near the Roosevelt Arch in Yellowstone 
National Park as part of the Yellowstone Revealed Project. This project consists of a series of 
place-based projects by an inter-tribal group of Indigenous artists and scholars. It serves to put 
forth indigenous truths and perspectives as we celebrate the 150th anniversary of Yellowstone 
National Park. The seven teepees represent the 7 reservations of Montana: Crow, Northern 
Cheyenne, Fort Peck, Fort Belknap, Rocky Boy’s, Blackfeet, and Flathead.

The Pretty Shield Foundation serves to “aid in the development of innovative approaches to 
meeting the needs of families and individuals.” It is an “organization that provides education and 
services with an emphasis to American and First Nation communities. Pretty Shield Foundation 
also provides outdoor adolescent and adult encampments to accomplish personal and/or program 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/764515800577918/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=1732447093784779&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXsrntYF6UZP9ae9CsbDFIMmgpTjAlppASx6SFDY4QjOymR5WGEQrGlRgYWnvBaFDurJS2VKGBBH7x4axxI9zaXvwmbW8kgoDOUVt-z20zLJlylW-7xLwYGE3YaOge6IKgXAOsS10svwFTPHV_XBKVdZ9IN9BJj_jao2xQZEMqtAl0MwkkTBeUcxtNxCZgiJ0iZei-kXxONpkzBZm63zssx&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/764515800577918/user/100063626769508/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXsrntYF6UZP9ae9CsbDFIMmgpTjAlppASx6SFDY4QjOymR5WGEQrGlRgYWnvBaFDurJS2VKGBBH7x4axxI9zaXvwmbW8kgoDOUVt-z20zLJlylW-7xLwYGE3YaOge6IKgXAOsS10svwFTPHV_XBKVdZ9IN9BJj_jao2xQZEMqtAl0MwkkTBeUcxtNxCZgiJ0iZei-kXxONpkzBZm63zssx&__tn__=%2CP-y-R


goals. In addition, Equine Assisted Wellness and many other direct services are provided by the 
Pretty Shield Foundation.” (Quoted information from the website of the Pretty Shield 
Foundation)

The lighting of the teepees in Gardiner, MT took place on August 22, but the teepees will remain 
illuminated nightly until August 28, 2022. I highly recommend you go check them out. Better 
yet, make a day or weekend out of it, and spend some money at local businesses in Gardiner. It 
has been a hard year for local businesses there, and this is a great opportunity to go down and 
help support their economy, while simultaneously enjoying a beautiful art installation and 
showing solidarity with our First Nations Peoples.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Some Colorado River Basin Water Users Commit to Reducing Use
By 9 News, 9/3/22 - For years, more water has been taken out of the Colorado River than it can 
provide. It's a water system that 40 million people rely on, and the federal government has said 
it's on the brink of collapse. 

State Lawmakers Reject Bill to Curb Farms' 
Water Pumping
By CalMatters , 9/2/22 - California lawmakers punted 
on a proposal to rein in agricultural groundwater 
pumping as drought continues to grip California and 
more than a thousand domestic wells have run dry.  

Facing 'Dead Pool' Risk, California Braces for 
Painful Water Cuts  From Colorado River
By LA Times, 9/4/22 - California water districts are 
under growing pressure to shoulder substantial water 
cutbacks as the federal government pushes for 
urgent solutions to prevent the Colorado River’s 
badly depleted reservoirs from reaching dangerously 
low levels. 

Half-Million Acres Fallowed in California
By KSEE/KGPE, 9/6/22 –  The drought continues to have a major impact on Central Valley 
agriculture. “We’re looking at somewhere over a half-million acres statewide being fallowed, but 
most of that here is in the San Joaquin Valley. We’re looking at  20,000 to 30,000 jobs 
associated with that ” said Fresno County Farm Bureau CEO, Ryan Jacobsen. He adds, that 
consumers will continue to see the impact in stores.  Some products may see impacts 
immediately depending on the state of the current national or worldwide supply.

What you need to know about student debt relief
A program to relieve student debt has proven so popular that it’s crashed websites. Here’s 
everything you need to know about it.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy45bmV3cy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9uZXdzL2xvY2FsL2NvbG9yYWRvLXJpdmVyLWJhc2luLXdhdGVyLXByb3ZpZGVycy1jb21taXQtdXNpbmctbGVzcy13YXRlci83My0zM2M4MjQxMC01NzAwLTRkODgtODVjNy1kOGJmNzg0MGMxZDg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.CwHzCS1fX4nqRDZm06SpPcRXe63L2ZF1wfpoyEurm6o/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NhbG1hdHRlcnMub3JnL2Vudmlyb25tZW50LzIwMjIvMDkvY2FsaWZvcm5pYS1sZWdpc2xhdGlvbi13YXRlci1kcm91Z2h0Lz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjOn46dGV4dD1CdXNpbmVzcyUyMGFuZCUyMGFncmljdWx0dXJhbCUyMGdyb3VwcyUyQyUyMGluY2x1ZGluZyxzcHVyJTIwbGF3c3VpdHMlMjBvdmVyJTIwcGVybWl0dGluZyUyMGRlY2lzaW9ucy4ifQ.PzzPxffXTGDKjL8gXnH6ImAFDz9Z9vwqiWS5ZA1eeE4/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NhbG1hdHRlcnMub3JnL2Vudmlyb25tZW50LzIwMjIvMDkvY2FsaWZvcm5pYS1sZWdpc2xhdGlvbi13YXRlci1kcm91Z2h0Lz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjOn46dGV4dD1CdXNpbmVzcyUyMGFuZCUyMGFncmljdWx0dXJhbCUyMGdyb3VwcyUyQyUyMGluY2x1ZGluZyxzcHVyJTIwbGF3c3VpdHMlMjBvdmVyJTIwcGVybWl0dGluZyUyMGRlY2lzaW9ucy4ifQ.PzzPxffXTGDKjL8gXnH6ImAFDz9Z9vwqiWS5ZA1eeE4/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYXRpbWVzLmNvbS9jYWxpZm9ybmlhL3N0b3J5LzIwMjItMDktMDQvY2FsaWZvcm5pYS13YXRlci1hZ2VuY2llcy1icmFjZS1mb3ItY29sb3JhZG8tcml2ZXItY3V0cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.tHTrxSTOkDRvZI7xr4IW_aogakjkeyK2aw7Ogdo2Za8/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYXRpbWVzLmNvbS9jYWxpZm9ybmlhL3N0b3J5LzIwMjItMDktMDQvY2FsaWZvcm5pYS13YXRlci1hZ2VuY2llcy1icmFjZS1mb3ItY29sb3JhZG8tcml2ZXItY3V0cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.tHTrxSTOkDRvZI7xr4IW_aogakjkeyK2aw7Ogdo2Za8/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MDYuNjMyOTcyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3VyY2VudHJhbHZhbGxleS5jb20vZXllLW9uLWFnL2hhbGYtbWlsbGlvbi1hY3Jlcy1mYWxsb3dlZC1pbi1jYWxpZm9ybmlhLWJlY2F1c2Utb2YtZHJvdWdodC8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.C4C9bTRi6HSD07DxH4Jna7mbfIu5slWFci8k3IF9bbc/s/2145090557/br/143593279380-l
https://click.reviewjournalnews-email.com/?qs=794f8c8bcc5019dced7d1dc262ac542a4c849d5db582b3e4008059db89a13c0c4dd4cbcfd8ceb5b065db5dfff83777aec59cc1c28ddeb1d4502abfe65ab6fe0a


Native American History                                                                                                          
Popcorn has long been associated with the movies, or in recent years, the microwave, but 
although many of us may have wondered why popcorn pops, few of us have asked where 
popcorn actually came from.

The Indigenous people of the Americas first domesticated the strain of corn which produces 
popcorn thousands of years ago.

Europeans learned about popcorn from Natives. When Cortes invaded Mexico, and when 
Columbus arrived in the West Indies, each saw natives eating popcorn, as well as using it in 
necklaces and headdresses.

In fact, popcorn artifacts dating back to 6,700 years ago were discovered in Peru. So the next 
time you grab a handful of your favorite snack, remember it’s not just Orville Redenbacher you 
should be thanking.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100076342074606&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVnsEEOhIyeBXcz0ylTBkTj7guBFSJ9dwqh6t3w1pF8ucGJE2BjgCgwQi4Jhd5V_zxuoBgYEufL7T5owMRXSP3XaqioJvcFgTX-wyktjvljhGUZjKhrdlOEoFGu58CsTQJKEC9DrMYF7aEYFW9MEbW38L2V587c9O3OUWwJVc5AhLjdJTnpnx8NlD8uW4RC7rVDiuRefhUfPaCbVNTNl_-M&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R

